
here several day's, and do Divert thems Ives with 
Hunting Comedies, and other Entertainment*. Ye-
fterday Count Waldeckc.»vt\e hither, and to morrow 
Mr.Sidney, Envoye Ext.aordmary fiom HibMajesty 
of Gteat Brittain is expected. This Meeting will last 
yet these eighe or ten days, the Prince ot Orange 
intending to be at the Hague on the zi 'of this 
Month ; and the Duke o("Zell abouc the sera: time 
wl) return home, to meet his Siller the Queen-
Mother of Denmark? who with the Queen her 
Daughter, and Prince George, will about che latter 
end of this M inth pass through his Cour.trey on 
their way to Pietmont; where its said th: King of 
Denmark, and several Princes of the Etnpire will be 
about the 7th of the next Month, to drink the Wa
ters. 

Hague May 9. Tfte King of Denmark, is come into 
Oldenburg to take possession of that Countrey, at 
wbich, che Province of Friestand is somewhac al
larmcd, sor that their Frontiers!*, e very open on 
that side, not having above two or three small For
tresses", and those very weakly Garrison'd , which 
could make no great resistance, in case the King of 
Denmark. Ihould attempt anything upon them, by 
way of satisfaction for thc Arrears of Subsidies that 
are due to him from this State. From Hummelingen 
they write, that thc Princes who were met there, 
had for several days diverted themselves with 
Hunting ; and that for thc Entertainment of the 
Ladies, the Prince of Hanover had brought thither 
a Company of Comedians • that there wasagreat 
concoutse of Persons of Quality, and chac they 
intended to continue there till the 18th or 19th 
of this Month, when the Duke of Zell would return 
home, having changed the thoughts he had of co
ming hither with thc-Princof Orange, for that thc 
Cmeen-MOther of Denmark, purposes to-make him 
a visit about the latter end of this Month, as she 
goes to Piermont to drink the Waters, at which 
place there will likewise be, as we arc informed 
a great Meeting, the King of Denmark. «nd the E-
lectors of Brandenburg and Saxony, intending as its 
jaid to meet there about thc middle of thc next 
Month or sooner. 

Brufels.May 9. Don Bernardo de Salinas, "Envoye 
Extraordinary from che King of Spain to tbe Crown 
of Denmark., parted from hence yesterday morn
ing for thc Plague, from whence, before he takes 
his Journey to Copenhagen, he will go to Heydelberg 
to Compliment the Ekctor Palatine. Thc Sieur 
Smitz, Envoye Extraordinary from thc Duke of 
Hanover , having dispatched the Matter he" 
came about, which was to settle the payment of 
the Arrears of Subsidies due to his Master, 
went hence this M01 ning for the Hague, to reside 
there in thc-plate of thc Sieur Scutz, whose In-
dilpositiOn renders him unable to continue in that 
Employment, ThcyOung Prince of Hanover is like
wise gone for Holland to see that Councrey inhis 
way-home. Thc last night arrived here thc Duke of 
Bfjar, Grandee of Spain, who comes toTraif-a Pike 
jn thc Marquis of Bednurs Regiment. Fi'om Gaunt 
we have an Account, that che Prince of Parma, 
•who was gone to visit Audenard and Courtray, 
would be back there this Evening, aid that his 
Highness will go to morrow, for Bruges, Ostend.mi 
Newport, where his Kay will beyery short, his High
ness intending to return hither before the, end of 

the next week. -From Liege they write, that thc 
Elector otv'ologneUdd given Orders for tho imme
diate rebuilding chj Wal's of Vifet. 

Falmoutb,Aprili$. Yesterday arrived here Che 
Mary of London in five weeks from Virginia, from 
whence Ihacame in company of the " Leghorn Mer
chant, who is puc into Plymouth; the clay before 
they came ayvay, chore arrived Che Constance of 
London, Cape. Smith Commander. On Thursday 
last were leen off of this Harbor, between zo and 
Jo Sail of Dutch Merchant-Ships, which we suppose 
arc bound sor Portugal. 

Plymouth, April 16. This day His Majesties Ships the 
Assistance, Sir Robert Robinson Commander, and thc 
Assurance Captain Okerman, who came from thc 
Streights sailed to .the Eastward. 

Portsmouth, May 3. The Foulcon Frigat Captain 
Churchil Commander came yesterday to au Anchor 
ac Spitthead. ., 

I N pursuance of His Majesties special Order, Com
manding the care and diligence of fame of tbe 

Jgueens Troop of His Guards, to feture all suspected 
Highway-men, andfucb like Molesailors.; They did up
on tbei6tb and iStbof April last, Apprehend fourteen 
Persons, whereof some are notorious for Robbing onlhfi 
Highway, and Jame for Burglary, and other Crimes, 
who are all Committed to the Gatehousc-Prison at 
Westminster. And whereas it bath been falfly report
ed that fame of these Offenders wire { ot tbe time they 
werefeizedupan) belonging to His Majesties Guards , 
This is therefore to Certifie, that ( upon their Exami
nation before the Justice of Peace ) it did appear, not 
ant of them was either of the Horse or Foot-Guards^ 
butwere bred up to Trades ondColings in and about the 
Cities and Suburbs of London and Westminster, which 
they had faileLin, and forsaken by tbeir lewd Courses . 
And in order to tbe profecutiafi of tbem for tbe publick. 
good, Itis desired that such Perjons who have been late
ly robbed, will repair to the Jaid Gatchouse at West-
minlier, where they vnay have a sight as the Prisoners, 
who (upon knowledge of any of them) will there be 
directed to a Magistrate that bath Jeveral Informations 
against them. 

Advertisements. 

UPon the sixth of June next, will be sold by Auction the* 
Library of a Learned Gentleman, deceased, Whose 

Friends desired hi*> Name ihould noc be tiled; but she Cata
logue of hi, Books may he had g mis at the Pelican in Little 
Bim.iin, Lcndc-n. 

LOft about St I'nttU,_May2. a.little Black and "White Spa
niel Bitch, some Liver-colour about the Face and hind 

.par's, her Belly White, Whites Legs powdered with Black j 
witnBlack Ears. Whosoe\ er brings her to the 1 oners Lodge 
MtVbttebtl shall receive 10s. 

WHereas a Blacksmith of irigl. in Lancashire, a short fat 
Man with a ruddy Complexion, thin Hair, hath got a 

Certificate under leveral Gentlemens Hands in Lancashire, to 
Collect theChority of good People towards putting his Son-
tothe University, and hath gone up £nd down the Country 
"with ir for above a Twelvemonth last pall, and misemployed 
the Money so given ; These artat the desire of th« Gentle
men that pa\e the Certificate, to give notice thereof, that the 
Charity of well dispoled Persons may not be abused. 

THe Ceiir̂ f Inn in Hnnnngten is tobe Lett, being in good 
Credit and Reputation, aDd the Goods to bi sold by Ap

praisement or otherwise^if the Party pleale, or elle the Hoirle 
tb be Lett widioui buying any of the furniture.; Inquire at 
the sttlam and. Evr "lathe, bi-tr Exchange, or at the G. erg.'Inn 
iu Hn-iiif^i.uat'oresaii, you shall be further lamlied. 
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